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POWER-ful Happenings...

2022 POWER Grant Applications Being Accepted!
POWER is accepting applications for annual grants for the fifth year in a row. This
year up to $2,000 will be available to each 501(c)(3) agency or government entity.

The grant monies will be awarded for projects that fulfill POWER’s mission of
helping to provide programs/assistance to initiatives that benefit children and
families in Shelby County.  Thanks to POWER-ful members like you and the

success of our signature fundraiser, there will be up to $30,000 in grant money
available this year!

http://www.power4women.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/e93a2ca2-f31d-4f69-bd63-aa89ab19591a.pdf


POWER Signature Fundraiser, POWER of the
Purse Champagne Luncheon & Fashion



Show, was a huge success! We can't thank
enough all the sponsors, raffle prize donors,
models, champagne servers and the POWER
Advisory Board for all their time and effort in
making this happen. A huge shout out to Lisa

Alvetro Orthodontics for continuing to
support this event and donating amazing

designer purses! A Big Thank You to Michael
Jannides and his staff from the Spot

Restaurant & Catering for wonderful food and
service. Ian Heinz from The Historic Sidney
Theatre who helped us bring this event to

downtown Sidney at the beautifully renovated
theatre. Lily Dunson from Folio Fine Wine
Partners for donating the champagne and

wine. Harris Jeweler for donating the
beautifully stunning diamond pendant. Thank
you to Julie Fausey owner of JBoutique and

Abbey Goubeaux owner of Small Town Boutique for providing the beautiful outfits
and accessories for our 10 wonderful models! Thank You Sara Olding for speaking

on the true impact the POWER grants are having on your students and beyond!!
Thank you to all those that could attend and we can't wait to do this again next year!

April 22, 2023!

https://www.facebook.com/AlvetroOrthodontics/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtAivbkLkgMvFR4-BQP6sG6_ikRN_uhC_jduMQEcbdW18Hk1IynfKH5WCOLMMHVVNojrwbG00gq6ZqzYSKUK3eHIR9MkBtFs3rDPQargmI780-nXWSrHySaI3kGXiapohGIr2OgV8SoeRz8a9qkosqrY1VDk1PP-frizgesT3CQJS5-6UV1k_SB576rFBmRqU_FQshIhRoCFWQ7qXK6YUUOwDDlHChPVQJWd0Aqc45J7LSeffq5_Wle64lB5v88hU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sidneytheatre/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtAivbkLkgMvFR4-BQP6sG6_ikRN_uhC_jduMQEcbdW18Hk1IynfKH5WCOLMMHVVNojrwbG00gq6ZqzYSKUK3eHIR9MkBtFs3rDPQargmI780-nXWSrHySaI3kGXiapohGIr2OgV8SoeRz8a9qkosqrY1VDk1PP-frizgesT3CQJS5-6UV1k_SB576rFBmRqU_FQshIhRoCFWQ7qXK6YUUOwDDlHChPVQJWd0Aqc45J7LSeffq5_Wle64lB5v88hU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/juliesjboutique/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtAivbkLkgMvFR4-BQP6sG6_ikRN_uhC_jduMQEcbdW18Hk1IynfKH5WCOLMMHVVNojrwbG00gq6ZqzYSKUK3eHIR9MkBtFs3rDPQargmI780-nXWSrHySaI3kGXiapohGIr2OgV8SoeRz8a9qkosqrY1VDk1PP-frizgesT3CQJS5-6UV1k_SB576rFBmRqU_FQshIhRoCFWQ7qXK6YUUOwDDlHChPVQJWd0Aqc45J7LSeffq5_Wle64lB5v88hU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/1smalltownboutique/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtAivbkLkgMvFR4-BQP6sG6_ikRN_uhC_jduMQEcbdW18Hk1IynfKH5WCOLMMHVVNojrwbG00gq6ZqzYSKUK3eHIR9MkBtFs3rDPQargmI780-nXWSrHySaI3kGXiapohGIr2OgV8SoeRz8a9qkosqrY1VDk1PP-frizgesT3CQJS5-6UV1k_SB576rFBmRqU_FQshIhRoCFWQ7qXK6YUUOwDDlHChPVQJWd0Aqc45J7LSeffq5_Wle64lB5v88hU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/217261485391753/user/100000082056266/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtAivbkLkgMvFR4-BQP6sG6_ikRN_uhC_jduMQEcbdW18Hk1IynfKH5WCOLMMHVVNojrwbG00gq6ZqzYSKUK3eHIR9MkBtFs3rDPQargmI780-nXWSrHySaI3kGXiapohGIr2OgV8SoeRz8a9qkosqrY1VDk1PP-frizgesT3CQJS5-6UV1k_SB576rFBmRqU_FQshIhRoCFWQ7qXK6YUUOwDDlHChPVQJWd0Aqc45J7LSeffq5_Wle64lB5v88hU&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Welcome New POWER Members...
Nicole Lochard, Jenna Lochard, Grace Lochard,



Danielle Sweitzer, Chanda Robinette, Lynne Dunham,
Barb Arnett, Kelly Rees, Eileen Myers

Nikki Loudenback
132 Members Strong!

POWER Membership Spotlight
Welcome aboard Nikki!!

Current or Past Employer and position:  1st job: Hostess at Traditions Restaurant.
Wilson Memorial Hospital 26 years. Real Estate Agent starting my 16th year at the
new Sidney office of Keller Williams Home Town Realty. 
Significant other name and children names as well as their ages if applicable: Eric
And I have been married since 2009. 3 kids total. Jada 22, Brandon 35 (Marcellla),
Cory 32 (Michelle) and expecting our 1st grand baby in Nov!!!
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”: Eat out. Golf and Dance
Favorite Book: The Bible and the book Jesus Calling. 
Favorite Food: Chicken and chocolate but not together. 
Favorite Restaurant: Amelios
If you could learn to do anything what would it be? Play piano
What would your autobiography of your life be called? "She dances awkwardly and sings terrible but
loves life beautifully!"
Favorite Quote: "I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me." 
Chore you hate to do?  scrub the shower. 
Favorite vacation destination? Marco Island, FL.
Best job you could have besides current/past one? Besides being a Mom, I love being a Realtor. Best job
I could have...being a bartender on a resort!
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the Women’s Initiative group? I love
community involvement and helping children grow and feel empowered to believe in themselves!

POWER-ful Volunteers helped
with "Reading Under the Lights" event. It
was a FREE family-friendly, summer
kick-off reading event in collaboration
with the library. All students PK-4
received a bag filled with a blanket,
flashlight, a book, and Summer Library
Program Material. POWER was thanked
for all their support in helping provide kindergarten tutors throughout the school
year and for helping fund this event. 





United Way Update
$984,000 approved in allocations to 40 local
organizations. Thank You to the 6 allocation
teams with over 40 community volunteers!
Day of Action projects are going on around the
community. Thank you to the many community
volunteers making it happen this year!!
United Way collaboration with Workforce
Partnership is making a true impact. Career
Coach Kelly Edwards is changing students lives by helping make a positive
path for their career while supporting local companies.

Click Here to see "A Step Toward Success" article to find out more.

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com?d=sidneydailynews.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2lkbmV5ZGFpbHluZXdzLmNvbS9uZXdzLzIyMTAzNi9hLXN0ZXAtdG93YXJkLXN1Y2Nlc3M_ZmJjbGlkPUl3QVIwY1BkcTFjTkhCVzd1NWFOSkg5Nm9DZ05CZVV1TjNmdnZoYl9zUC1zNXRYUGlzdUJZaWl4NXE4ZGs=&i=NjFjMGUwMjhlYzhhOGEwZmIyYmM5MjUz&t=ZnBqeHpmRG1Ha2VPdy9QY0w4SnU4T012WnFNcjFOM2JzdEZXOGFob0paRT0=&h=ae8091b0a97343a2b87c50b7a140845f
http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women

